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The Forest flrovo Time espouseslabels in imitation of French trade!

THE WEST SIDE
nitlS EXfOSITIOM LETTER,

fmn our Itg uUr florrwpomJtnl.

is C.. Caibfeatli
The .farmers of the Willamette

vliey stand face to (ace with what

practically a failure of the grain
,ops. While the yields reported
would not iu many other states be
deemed a crop failure, yet In Ore
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Staple and Fancy Groceries.

Opera Houm block, loin Street, Independence,
is

as

' M
v Ciood goods at UigU 1'rice Make Kny Selling.
Our goods- - aro fireft-clas- our prices an low as tho y
lowest--iuali- ty of goods couiderwl. VI

All kind of countrv
"

produce boutrhtatthe VI

AN Highest Market J'rico.

A Share of Your Patronage RsspsclfuJIy Solicited,
VI

vi

Thurston Lumber Company
Dallas. Oregon.

"' ...MANUFACTURERS 6r...

LUMBER OF
Dry Stock" always on J land, also' Cedar Shingle.

NOTK: We h ive a tlMt vlita. dry kiln wblelt onablea uh to give you tbor
(.uglily dry luiulr.

marks.
There is a rumor that the Ctar

and Cmlnsuf Russia will visit the

Paris exposition early in Septem-

ber and occupy a house that has

boon purchased for them on the

Champs Klysee. ,
V

A Pittsburg firm has an interest-ing'exhlb- lt

In tho Hols do Vlncoii-ao- s.

They are sinking an artlslan

wull with the improved apparatus
well known In America, but new in

Franco. When the well is com-Diete-

it will remain, of course, and

bo presented to the French capital,

a monument of American skill and

inventionas lasting as those re

cently erected of Lafayette and

WashitiKtun. in oruer 10 sirixo a

sutliciout volume of water, it will

bo necessary to go down 2,000 feet

and it is ox looted that a fountain,

throwing a jot of water from 50 to

75 feet in the air will result. The

eitv of Paris wilL ornament the

fountain with bronze figures and

Dartholdl, who is inimitable in this

Hue of work, will probably be the

artist employed. There is no doubt

that the erection of the monuments
of Washington and Lafayette, this
artesian well and fountain, to say

nothing of tho roccnt Fourth of July
festivities, participated in by thous

and of Frenchmen and Americans

in Paris, have had much to do in

oaUblishim and coitflrminu tho

intent cordialo between tho two ro

publics. The French aro a senti

mental and impressionable people
and while sentiment may bo trans

ient, thoro must, nevertheless, bo i

residium, which may have ifs po-

tency in cementing fractures causet'
bv the inevitable jealousies ol na
lions in their competition for trade.
and territorial-advantages-

Hick lleadaehs.

This usually arises from acidity
or overloadinc of the stomach. If

it is not from overeating all that is

necessary is to soak the feet In hot
water for twenty minutes, drinking
at tho same time some of tho herb

teas, such as ixmnyroyal, catnip br

mint, etc. Then get into bell, coyer
up warm and keep up a sweating
process for an hour, by which time
relief will have been obtained.
When food lias lxen taken which
remains in tho stomach it is much
the best way to take an emetic.

Sutles for Publication.
rtrat pub. A. 11. Ut pub, Oct 1.1.

T1MIIKHUNO. ACTJUNKJ, WW.

Unllml SUlt Unti Ofllco. at On iinn Cltjr,
OrtK'in, AuKti.lOlli, I'.U)

Noilly u ttervby kIi llit In entuilliincn
wild nl the m l u( 'iijri ol
June S. ls,. utilities "o uvt for tho Ml of
tlmiior Imi.l. Ill tho hiim uf i'mnnti, or.
gun, NovmU, ud W n.hliijil.iu IVrrKury."
OKU'iulni toll the rmllu l.t Bli by I

ol AuiftinU, lW, lli'finunn II lrhlx.r. ul Itlili--
eiiil.-niv- , Kniiuyor 1'olk. hlniinif (tri'ni. Iiiw

itiia amy niwi in lino oiuuo m nwnrn iu-inr-nl.

Mil. Hm, tr tho ptirliiwo of Uw H S
K W V, N W UWlliW K uf N W Si u( mxv

tlou Mi. 14, In InwiiKlilp No, S M, rttliiii No.
wtwt.ana winon.tr inmh uimow mm mumiiu

miirlit It nior vnIuhII fur In llinh r or kUiiio
thnn rtr il'ulturitl piirH.c, ml to lnb-lln- h

hm tiMIni In mill lurid IU KvnlnUir
ml lln-lvrro- l Dili nfllne at Oroiun l llv Ore

gon, D Kriimy. Ui fih " of iii'lowr, iw.
lla uumn u wllnriowK! Krwiimn W. Knhln.

annul Kll till). Or, MU'IiimI (I. Kljnn. of

KalteClly.Ur.i Albert N. Huhtnwra, ol fall
I Miy, nr.; Jerome Oortiift, ol inilopvuilmioo,
Or.

Any and all penuitia claiming ailvnrwly I It
alHive-ilonrllK- lantla are miui-alm-t hi flip
thrlr einlni. In una oim ou or iHiinrn nam

.lli day of Wlober,
ciua. n. Moohrm,

KiKlKlrr.

Notice for Publication.
Flnt pub, Aim. 11. lAt1tib. (kit. 13.

TIMHKK LAND ACT. JUNK 3, 17.
Vullfil HUliw Lam! Offloti, Onuon City,

Ori'tfiMl, AllKU.l CrfHHW.

Knllc It hereby (Ivi'ti that In compliant
rlth Urn nrovlntona ol llui aol of Colli rum ol

June 8, n,, diilllloil ' An am for tbu ulo ol
tlinlwr Unci. In tlm Htalia of California, Un.
Kim, Novaila, ami Whk Imiif ton Turrilory," a
exU'inlcil Uiall Ihn I'ubllo l,aiiil Htatci by anl
of Aiiaiut 4. lKirl Koiiiamlii r'. Hiimm'II. of Al

bany, I'ouiily of l.liin, Htalo nflin-iioii- , loin lb la
day (llui In nil. onto bla nwiirii hIiiumiiciiI
No. fc'Ail, lur lilt) of tbu Ml'! of mi--

lion n, in towiiHiup mi, t n, miiKO no a wimi
ai d will ottAir proof to allow tbiil Ihil liiml
aiHiirlil la mom valuatil for ilaUinbi'rociloiie
lliun for aurldtiltiiritl miruoawi. anil to e.lub.
Ilah lila rlnlin lo aalil land tb Ki'Kl tor
anil Kucotvur of tlila oilli-- al orvitmi I'lty,
tin-noi- on f riuuy, mo .i.in any oi wriouur
mm.

llnaini aa ,Wllmanni: John J. follltia, of

Albany. Omniti: f rank iHvln. ot Alhanv
lirriroii; AMjiih Wtlllama, of Albany, Orison;
I'Ml vlll K. lloWu ol Allianv. Ort'itoii.

Any anil nil puraona ulnlmlnx ailvtirwly tlio
lamia are rmitiiuwu 10 wo

tlmlr claim. In tlila olllco on ur bufnro aiilil '.'lith

day ol Oclouur, Ituo.
CHA8. B.MOOKKS,

Kiltur

police for Publication.
Ftr,t pud. Auk. 11 Ul pub. Ot 1. 1.1

TIMHUIt LAND, ACTJUNKMSVH.
UnlU'd Blalea land Olllitn, Oregon City.

Ori'Koil, AUgualtHli, itnjO,

Notlfio la horeby iflvi-- that Incompliance
with lha provision of tlm act ot CotiKrcaa of
Jiiiiii 11, 1H,H cntlllcil "An acl lor tint aalt! ol
limner lamia in uic Htaioa of iniiioriiia, tiro-
Kon, Nuvaila, ami WaaiiiilKton Territory," aa
t'Xii.'iiiiuii man I lie niuno i.anii mama ny act
ol Anifiiat 4 IWt, I'alvlil K. Holirrl. of Wiial
Hum rior.miuntv of iNinalax. Htato ol Wlacon,
alii, liaa thia day flloil lu tlila ollloa lila aworn
alHtuniunt No nvitisl. lor the pun-ham-

- ol tho W .j
of W 4it Hiititbin No. X, lu Towuahlp No. 7 8,
ltnnva NU. HW.aud will odor proof to allow
that thn land aoiiuht la- - mora valuable lor

Tito ITnili'il Slates Croain Bcparator ia a first-tijjh- s

umcliine in very rj8iect.
Parttt'H wiHhing to buy a Cream Separator

arts' reffrred to Mr. C. K. Eldridge, who is es-tu- l

dinli ing tho Creameay here. He 13 a practical
man and not interacted in the sale of any par-

ticular umcbiue. "
.

JOS, A. C, K NT, Killtorand rmtHr.
., BUBHCRITTION RATKS.

rwtv """"" .$1 SO

TbrM """

8ATDKDAV, AUGUST is, 100.

A llrol Factory.

There is a New York nun in TltC

Dalles who wants to start barrd

factory in tho Ute, aomovhere

handy to timber. He wi)i want

plenty of oak gtul.
Well, now, gentlemen of th In-

dependence Board of Trade, here U

an opportunity for some good uork.

While a barrel factory isn't very

much, it will help to swell business

and every Uttlo helps. We have

plenty of room for these industries
and any quantity of raw material
for a barrel factory.

Come, gentlemen, get in touch

with thia New York man.

It is said that there are three

kinds of people in tho world, .the

wills, the won'U and the can'ts.
The first accomplish , everything,
the second oppose everything, and

the third fail in everything. '

Within two years the 9th U. S.

infantry has fought Spaniards, Fil-

ipinos and Chinese, and traveled
from east to west 10,000 miles. Ser-

vice under Uncle Sam has ceased to

mean quiet garrison duty.
-

A St. Louis man wants to trade
us some breakfast food for .adver-

tising. Now that is something
like, says Newt Bry'son. We don't
care whether it is breakfast food,

dinner food or Buppcr food. Jusl
bo it is feed. We are getting tired

of getting propositions for swap-

ping ad vet Using for electric belts,
liver pills, patent chums and cot

tage organs and we welcome the
feed proposition as a shipwrecked
mariner welcomes the sight of land.
Send on your feed, brethren, and

get your advertising. '

The late Count Muravieff was so

"incurably double" that Russia
was frequently suspected of designs
of which Bhe was innocent. For-

tunately, the old diplomacy by

which "an ambassador was sent

abroad to lie in the service of his

country" is going out of fashion.
It has been found as costly as the

economy of the farmer who made a

fence of unseasoned boards. He

said they twisted the posts out of

the ground, twistod themselves off

the posts,' and actually twisted

wrinkles in his corn-fiel-

We need not look for a better ar-

gument for diversified and intensi-

fied farming in tho Willamette val-

ley, says the Eugene Register, than
is contained in this year's shortage
in the wheat crop. Witlrin the last

thirty years the valley has been

wheated to death. Land, like the
human stomach, becomes nauseated

by too much of a sameness. The

valley lands have been crying out
for a number of years for a change
of crops and unless that cry iB

heeded the soil will ultimately re-

fuse to produce a bushel of wheat.
Give it a chance for its life. There

- is no need of rushing our valley
lands into a premature grave by

everlastingly and eternally demand-

ing wheat when other productions
would be restful to the soil and
restore in it the fountain of per-

petual youth.

The extraordinary carelessness of
'

parents in leaving dangerous drugs
within reach of children is in mark-

ed contrast with governmental su-

pervision over druggists and phy-

sicians. A few weeks ago a man

bought some chloroform with which

to kill a dog, and while waiting to

use it, wrapped the bottle in a cloth

and tucked'it into a work-baske- t.

Two little children found it, pre-

sumably fancied it a doll, and took

it to bed with them. In the morn-

ing the child clasping the uncorked

bottle was found dead; the other

unconscious, past recovery. So bit-

ter an experience emphasizes the

and warn-

ing that the first essential for the

family medicine-ches- t is a lock and

key. .

One of the charges which the

Chinese make against the "foreign
devils" is that they dig up the soil

and thereby release evil spirits
which prey upon human life. It
is true that much mortality fol-

lowed the founding of the English
settlement at Hongkong, and deaths
have been frequent since the dig-

ging in and around the new Ger-

man town of Tsing-ta- n. A writer
in the Forum offers the' explana-

tion, which the Chinese are too

superstitious to accept. The soil

in both ; places is disintegrated
granite, and has been so long occu-

pied by a dense, population that,
except where it is frequently aerated

by agriculture, it is reeking with

disease germs. The "evil spirits"
released by the spac'.e are bacteria.

tho candidacy of Ringer. Hermann
for U. a. senator, Just why the
Times should do so is not lain,
seeing tho delegation from this
county is not taking inspiration
from Republican pwjkts tiiiis-bor- o

Indepuudeu. -

J: H. Joy, of Clarke county,
Wash., a successful gardener, says
when ho sets out cabbage and to-

mato plants ho sprinkle a little
land Plaster in tho holo and over
tho plants then and a uln inter, if

necessary, and this keeps off inju-
rious insects.

Hero is something forkillingcab- -

bauo worms, and it is said to l

"dead shot": Take dog
a stronu tea of it and when cool

sprinkle it on tho cabbage, and the
worms won i even squirm auerwaiu
It will keep away all kinds ol in
sects from plants.

The Independence ; i

NATIONAL BANK

Capital Stork, $50,000.00

IllRSCHSSRO. ABSAHAM SUCI40N,

nirn.C. W.1HV1XK, CMfcUl, ,

DIRKCTORB),

S t Smllh, A. N.lwn, A. N. Bo.h, H. H. Jm
twrwn, i, S Khodti, V. W. twff, II HlrKktMif.

A nl SnHni ! i,tm Siul...... !.n. ni.,l. t.llli
........ 1. ..i.di!. iif1 dii.u.it. rwwlvni ol
inn ruti l ljlMI to eW. luwrwl ftno ilintJoif1"- - .

Polk County Bank
(INCOKt'OHAlKI).) '

MONMOUTH, ' OREGON.

u uiwt irv P. IMPIim.' '
I'rnlili-nt- . l.

I KM. POWKI.lt UIm.

Paid Capital . .$30,000.00

DIHKCTOIW:

J. rt. Hiwlpv. P. It,' OatnrUlt, f. M

. biinpuni, 4. It. V. liuller, John"
ii. Htump, F. H. Powell,

JisH-p- Craven. '

Transacts a Ceneral Banking
and Exchange Business

TKF. CITY BOOK STORE

Csr-rlt'i- i a Hue I.ln o- f-
- STATIONERY,

CONFECTIONERY

l?OOKb, C1GA1W, ,

TOBACCO, y

Hobiiisoii & Co
IndttiwiulanOti, Oreon,

n
lkipart TIME SCHEDULES. Arrive

Malt Ijiku,
Kl. Wurth, OniHlia,

KnvIbI Kanaaa City, Hi, 4p.nj.
a m loula.l'hlrHtO aud

Kant.

Atlnntlu Sail t,aki-- , Dfiivrr.
Kaprtaa 7 a. m,
V;ou p in I'lty, nt. Ijiina,

(.'liloaa-i-i tin pjwt.

Wullu Vtalla, I.iwib.
Hpokana tun, Hookano, Min- -

Klur llvaNilla, HI, Paul, 8 a. m
t:00 p m liuliali.MtlwauktK.',

('blcuijii and bawl.

TceTn steamshipT
n P in All aalllng iliitm auo- -

Jtwt lo (hiiiiKO 4 p. m.
Kori-a- I'lanoiMjo--.
nulla every 6 day a

I mily Columbia ItivtirEx Monday 4 p. m
M p III

Haiti rdny ToANtona and Way. iiud'jr
10 p in UuidlUK.

'Wlll ioii tin ami7 a. m.
rura.Thur Vuiiihlll Itlvora. :!W p. m.
and Hut. On-ito- filly, Davtun, Mmi.,Wed,

and and Vt.,

8 a. m. Wlllaim-- t Hlvir.Tuiw.Thur i:W p. in.
and Hat. Portlnnd to Curvallia Mhii.,Wpi1

and Way.l.undliiK and Krl.

I.v HIpililH Mnaka Klvnr. , I.v, l.ewla
& ar . in, Inn, dally

lilly Hlpnrlalo lwutmi. 9 a. in.
8 a. in. WlllauiKi.t. Hlvr VStJp.in

Kic.Hiind'y
Ori'Kmi City, Nowlior, HrIhiii, ludu..

pondfiiiip Wiiyl,undliiKM.!ikiBiiir Mudoo'
U avoa Portland un Moil, Wd, and Friday.
I.ciivi-- liuli'iwndi'iiou Tuoa, Tliura, Kat, at
6::kj a. M. Hlr. Jtnlli Imivi-- liidt'ociuli'iu-i'-
Kur INiriland A way liinrtliiira, Mon, AVed
Krl, HAM. Knr Corvnllla iV way laudtiiea
Tui-a- , Tliura, 8al, .VHU I' M .

Kor rtill InrtirrAatlim will on O, B. A N. AkU
AL. IIKHUON, liuli'iH'iidi-iu'e- , ir addrvaa

. W. H. HURLBURT,
(ieonral PiiNMPUKor Agout

rOKTLANB OH

the arcade;.
Davidson & Hedges, Props

Cigars, Cigarette, Tobaeooa and
Confectionary. j!- -; ,

First Class Soda Fountain In con.
ntotlon.

With ovary cash purchase, you geta ohanoa on a $50 rVfltohell bloycla
to ba given away September 20

For Draying.
...;Call on.... . ;

F. M. SKINNER,
Independence.

'

Orders, for hauling
executed promptly
and at reasonable
rates.

W. G. Sharman,

UTIOR
Main Street, Independence

WASHISUTOS ' LETTER.

Washington, D. C, August 0.

The Chinese government is either

throwing off the mask and defying
the powers rr it making a gigantic
bluff. Its notice to the powers that
tho foreign mmuteri at I'ckm
would not be allowed to send or re-

ceive cipher messages is an acknow- -

edgemont that the ministers are

prisoners, held as hostages, and in
eti ad of resultiug in stopping the
tho march of the allied army to

I'ekln, it is likely to hurry It, if any
thing can conquer the international

jealousy and bickerings sufficiently
to hurry it. The war department
now knows that the press dispatch
es announcing the starting of the

army for I'ekln, were premature
It also know considerably more

about tho situation at Taku aud at

Tien Tsin, as it has received two

long messages from Gen. Chaffee,

which it was deemed inadvisable to

maka public.
In view of tho strong and nggres

live attitude this government has
taken in demanding its treaty
rights in China, it becomes import
ant for everybody to know just
what those rlabts are. First and
foremost, of course, comes the obli

gation of tho signatory powers to

protect the person of each others

ministers, diplomatic and consular
airents. This all the world now

knows, notwithstanding many con

Hiding statements, tho Chinese gov
eminent failed to do, and there are

grave doubts as to whether it even

made the attempt to do until after
it imagined it heard the tramp o

tho allied army on its way to IVkin

Next in importance is that section

of tho treaty dealing with citizens
of either country residing in the
othof. That promised the broadest

protection, in tho exact words of the

treaty, promising to "assure to citi
zona of t'e U. S. in China, and to
Chinese in the U. S. cntiro liberty
of conscience ami exemption from

disability or persecution on account
of their religious faith or worship
in either country." It is not denied
that American citizens have been

butchered by Chinese, for no other
causo than their practice and

preaching of Christianity; That is

another count that China must set
tie satisfactorily with this govern
munt. To what extent our com

mercial treaty rights have been vio-

lated is not yet definitely known
but every dollar of damage done
will have to be paid by China, wit

interest. Revenge is not dictating
the policy of this government
which is asking no more and wil

take no less than what belongs to

it under its treaties with China

Director Morriam, of . the census

bureau, could safely offer a valuabl

prize to tho city that is satisfied

with the census rttums of its popu
lation with little danger of bavin
to award it. If there is such a city
it hasn't been heard from, while the
dissatisfied ones are heard. from

hourly by mail, by 'io and by
word of mouth, and the hearing is

not pleusant for Director Merriam
and his immediate subordinates
The burden of all tho complaints is

tho same. Tho overlooking
thousands that should have been

counted. Of courso, on genera
principles, tho census officials deny
that anybody was overlooked by
tho enumerators, but they are
nevertheless a little uneasy on. ac

count of the threats of business
men in several cities to have a new

census tak-- at their owny expense.

just to show the carelessness and
worthlessness of that made by the
U. 8. Prominent citizens of Cin

cinnati insist that at least 40,000
names wore omitted in taking the
census of that city.

A Jfew Yorker, who haa been in
Cuba for nearly. a year thus gave
his impression of matters over

there, in a talk with a Washington
friond: "Strange as it may seem

tho people who are now showing
themselves to be the best friends of

tho U, S and the most grateful for

what this nation has done for Cuba
are tho ones who nave been given
the least consideration by tho rep
resentatives of our authority in tb
island. This is probably more be

cause they have not sought to ob
strudo upon the American author
ties than from any intention of the
latter to slight them. The theory
of our officials seems to have been

that tho noisy demagogues, tho agi-

tators who were liable to foment
trouble, had to be kept in line by
the use of patronage, of the island,
and the result is that the best class-

es in Cuba have had little or noth-

ing to do with tho temporary gov-

ernment. For the good of Cuba it
is to bo hoped that the administra-
tion will come now to realize its
mistake and that these safe and re-

liable Cubans will supplant tho ir-

responsible classes in the formation
of the permanent government.

Buttermilk has several summer
unes. It is a cooling beverage, and
it will bleach clothes and remove
mildew- - Soak them for several
days in buttermilk; then wash,
boil and blue in tho usual way. Af-

ter the boiling the clothes will be
I the traditional snowy whiteness.

w
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ALL KINDS

a m f
oTesi Kange

with a wrnnghi-lro- n top
like the peddteraaell only
we sell thetu from ten to
twenty dollar less. . ',

We will beat the ped-- gr
dler at his own game

and offer the name terms

2 and time that he does,
5? ouly we are here all the
e time to make good our T

n "
pm ran tee, aud you are

Vt fortunate if you" see him
H more than once. ,

o : '

Bee our IUngea and get
prices before buying.

-
WICgUII d

LIPPINCOTT'S
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

A Family Library
The Best In Current Literature

12 Complete Novels Yearly
MANY SHORT STORIES AND
PAPERS ON TIMELY TOPICS
$2.50 per year; 25 cts. a copy
NO CONTINUED STORIES

EVERY NUMBER COMPLETE IN ITSELF

Lippinoott'8 Magazine aud the West
Sidk, one year, $3.25.

. Free to Inventor.
The exporlouco of C. A. Snow t Oo. In obtain

For sale by 5'.

l i, WADE & CO., 1
A. J. Goodman, Mgr. 3

' MAIN STREET - - INDEPENDENCE 3
liaaiiuiaaiiiiiiiaiuiiaiiiiiaiiaiiiill

Paris, France, July 23.

Tho giant university of the west

that has been so splendidly en

dowed by Mr. Rockfellor hsi a most

interesting exhibit at I'aris, show
.

ing features of university work and

experimental scientific apparatus.

Many of the instruments shown

were invented by l'rof.. Nicholson,
nd made in the university labora

tory, Among theso is an apparatus
or anylixlng sound; a ruling en

glue for drawing lines of great fine

ness on metal; a machine for mens

uring lengths ami angles to the ac

curacy of a wave length of light,
and several others of interest to
scientists and siMcialists, Univer

sity extension is picturesquely ex

pressed by map shotting its great
spread and progress. A glance at
these maps will show that the work

has btyn extended from westont

Pennsylvania to the Hawaiian Js- -

lands Foreign savants and edu

cators are no little impressed with

the immensity and growth of tie
Pki.iUf.rk t T .1 1 ... .pull

Tho tJritisn ana American ex
hibitors at Paris are holding re-

unions twice a month in Paris, and

are getting better acquainted with

each other at the festal board.

Their last dinner ami smoking con-

cert, as it is called, was held at the
Restaurant des Palais Avenue do

Suffen. Theso reunions of a people

who speak the same language, and
the language which is rapidly be

coming the universal language, will

no doubt have an effect to strength
en friendship between the many in-

dustrial representatives of the two

nations assembled in Paris. By

showing my card as the representa
tive of your paper, I secured ad-

mission last week to the English

pavilion, notwithstanding tho fact

that it was closed that day. Tho

manaiteineut is in the habit of des

ing it every rainy Buy to prevent

tracking it with mud and wetting
it with the drippings from umbrel

las. This building is ono of the
most interesting of the pavilions in
tho Rue des Nations., It isarcpro
duction of Kingtlon House, brad
ford on Avon, and a fino example
of the old English residence. It
includes private' apartments for the
use of tho Priuce of ' Wales, If be
shall visit thoex)osition.

Hundreds of barrels of choice

American apples are a part of tho

agricultural exhibit of tho United

States in Paris. They aro kept In

cold storage. Small lots are ex

hibited from day to day in order to

keep a fresh supply in the glass

receptacles. French, Herman, Swiss

and Italian fruit growers aro very
much astonished at this display.
The cold storage is especially puz
zling to them.

Chicago must be credited with

the daring and enterprise of setting

up an American barber shop with

American barber chairs, in the
heart of Paris. Tho shop is not far

short of an Amcrica-- exhibit, al

though it is not within tho grounds
Frenchmen and foreigners stand

without aim look on with curious

surprise. .The American barber

chair is much more elaborate and
luxurious than the little stiff-backe- d

chairs in which Frenchmen aro ac-

customed to bo shaved.
Another exhibit scarcely less in

teresting is an American boot-

black, with an improved chair and

paraphernalia for producing
shine. His use of J. wo brushes and
a ribbon of cotton producing a

brilliant polish astonishes the na
tives. Ho is doing a thriving busi

ness, and is perhaps tho only artist
in Paris capable of giving boots the

brilliant finish they get in America.

Tho members of tho jury on

wines had a most sumptuous ban

quet last week at the hotel Mar

cuory. It was given by Prince.

Galitzino, tho forema'n of the jury
The Parisian papers call it a Lucul

his, feast, v Twenty-tw- o

kinds of wines were served. The

bldest was a sherry of 1754, and
tho youngest a' JohanneBberg of
1S63. Tho first wino served was an

oporto, of 1815. It would seom

that this jury was abletc;
render n verdict on tho comparative
merits of tho wines after this foast.

The Russian ambassador, Prince

Ouroussoff, presided and the guests
included prominent representatives
in official life. Tho two twenty-tw- o

times happy Americans present
we're Mr. Lee J. Vance, of New

York, and Dr. IIV W. Wiley, of

Washington. The dinnerlasted
from' seven P. Mr until midnight.
A number of American wines havo

been excluded from 'competition on

account of incorrect names and

SCROFULA
thin blood, weak lungs and

paleness. . You have them in

hot weather as well as in cold.

SCOTT'S EMULSION cures

them In summer as In winter.
It is creamy looking and pleas
ant tasting.

loc. and fiat aU draafctj.
fSII

gon failure is the only thing to call

yields so small. It is practically
the first in the history of the Wil-

lamette valley and because it is so

general there is universal toaroh tor

some new and strange pest to be

blame! for the widespread damage.
Of course, says the Corvallis

Tin es, pests may have assisted, but
it has not been bugs or worms or
weather that has done all tho dam-

age. Underlying suuh damage as
these may have wrought, there is a

tar greater cause for the shortened

crops. For forty years Willamette
vallev farms have been cropped in
wheat. Every bushel grown Jhai

taken from the soil a portion of tho

original nutriment. It has been

demonstrate.! that when a farmer
hauls to market a load of wheat
tha.t brings him 115, he hauls away
also in his load 17.50 worth of thia
wheat nutriment. Drained and

drained of it strength for yre and

years, the fields have reached that
stage of impoverishment whore the
old time yield of grain can no Ion

ger be expected. Thus nffocted in
a year of unfavorable climatica like
the present has been, tho weakness
of the soil betrays itself and there
is general failure

This is our chief pest. Its cure
is a rotation of crops and a keeping
as far as possible of the. soil pro
ducts on the farm by larger atten
tion to stock" aud otherwise. Iowa's

redemption from poverty to thrift
bv the latter process, stands as fh

controvertible proof of wherein lies

the Oregon farmers' opportunity
But the Times fails to explain

shy crops fell short oj new land
which had never been seeded before,

just as much as on old fields.

,
A man coming up from tho Tort

land a few daye ago, said he was

looking for a steady job. He ba;
been working in Eastern Oregon
where he said the work wasn

steady enough, so he threw up the

job ho had and started for the val

ley. He began work at 4 o'clock
in tho morning, stopped for a few

minutes for breakfast,-worke- un
til noon, stopped a short time for

dinner, worked until 6 o'clock

stopped for supper, and then
worked until 9:30, when they quit
work entirely until 4 o'clock next

morning. Wnat he wanted was a

place where there was work all the
time. Albany Democrat.

"Post Check" Money.

A bill is before congress which.
if it shall become a law, will great
ly simplify the sending of money
through the mails. It provides
that all $1, $2 and $5 bills now in

use shall be replaced by new bills
of like denominations to be known
as "post check" bills. The design
of the new bills is to provide blank
lines on which any owner of a bil
who desires to send it away may
write the name and address of the
person to whom it is sent. This
makes the bill payable to that per
son or his endorsee by the post
master. The bill must also be

stamped with a 2c postage stamp,
which is to be cancelled by writing
on it the date and tho sender's
initials. The bill is thus contfo-verte- d

into a check upon Uncle

Sam, which is as safe as a bank
draft for sending. The bill before

congress provides also for , the is-

suance of fractional currency in
the form of little post check bills,
which may be converted into checks

by writing the name and address
of the payee and affixing and can-

celling a lc stamp.
The convenience of such a sys-

tem will be especially advantageous
for farmers in making up their re-

mittances for periodicals, books and
merchandise. .. The details "can be

all attended to at home and with-

out the "red tape" and with but a

fraction of the expense of the money
system. It is estimated that the
revenue derived from the stamps
used in this post check system will
far more than repay the cost of is-

suing new bills to take the place of

those retired by this system. A

further advantage will be tho rapid
retirement of bills before they be-

come old and disease-infecte-
. .

The measure is strongly urged by
mail order dealers, by publishers
and by officials of tho post office

department. Its utility is so mani-

fest that congress should pass the
bill without delay. . -.- . -

To Test Parity of Water.

Ho much sickness is attributed to
the use of impure water that it
would sometimes save suffering
and doctors' bills if tests were oc-

casionally made of the drinking
water. A simple and safe test,
well known by chemists, is as fol-

lows: Draw a tumblerful from the
tap at night, put a piece of white
lump sugar in it and place it where
the temperature will not be under
60 degrees. In the morning, the
water; if pure, will be perfectly
clear; if contaminated by sewage
or other impurities, the water will
be milky.
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F. E. CHAMBERS,

fti'ffi-nr.f.,i- timber or itotiu than tor aKrloultural
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li- - II. JSPEiiSO!,
UNDERTAKER,

INDEPENDENCE, - OREGON

t! TV.HpN KUE, Proprietor
. Hot and Cold Baths at all

. . Times.
INDPPl5NDENUE - - OREGON

West Side- -
AND

" Weekly Oregonian
One Year, (in advance) i $a.oo

land bulorti tin) and Hvlvr ol tlila
ollloo at()ri'Kii City, Orugon, on Kridiiy, the
flilli day of Outobur, Iwo.

Ho nainuaaa wltnoaaca: John J. Col Huh, ol
Albany, (irniriin-- i Frank oi Aiimny,
OM'Kon; liriijiuinn r . Kiiaanii.ot Aitmiiy, urc
iron: Abllah WlllianiH. ol Albany. Oreiion.

Any anil all puraona ulalmliiK advuraely the
al)ovc-ilcrllii!- lumU aro rc,Mncntort to II o

thulr olat ma In iiiiaoiuoo on or uoioro sum Jinn
day olOotobur.lUOO.- -

CHA8. B.MOORKS.v
KuKlator

SOUTH and EAST
-- via-

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO

5hasta Route.

Train loavea Indopondonoe for Portland and
Way Htatlolia at iMb p. in,

iKjave forCorvalUa at 11:00 a

Ly Portland.,.,,., 8:80 a. m. 7:00 p.m.
Lvi Albaliy 12:.'lop. m. 10:50 p. m.
Ar Aahlaud ,', vi m a, in. innutt. in,

11 Hacriuneuto.... fisuo p. m. 4 :,'l,ri a. in,
V San l'niinjlano. 7:15 p. m, bllli a in,

" Ogden..,, . 5:4Sa. m, 11:45 a. in
" lienver , 11:00 a,. m, Ma, m

K annus Olty,,. , 7:2,ri a, m, 7:llfl a, in
' Cliioano , 7:4ua iu. IhHOa. in

Loa An?el(i,, ...a,. 1:20 p: m, 7:00 a. m
Kl Paao - 6500 p. m. 6:00 p. iu
Fort Worth :W) a. m. ;) a, in

City of Mexico.... .. a. m. V'M a. m
Houston 4:O0 a.m. 4:00 a. m
Now Orleans , B :2ft p. m. 0 :25 p, m

'
WaihliiRton a..'... 0:42 a. in. fl:!2a, m
New York W:t3 p. ni 12:4il p. in

Pullman and Tourlat car on both train a

CI air oara Hiieiainento to Ogden and Kl l aao

and touriat cum to Chicago, St. Louis, New

Orleans and WnaliMKton. ,,

nnnnnotlnir at Run Franulfico with tcvera
atoamablp lmoa for lionolulu, Japan, China
Philippines, lientrai anu ooum nuw..

Bee Mr. O. A. Wilcox at independence ita.
tlou.oraddreaa o. H. MARKIIAM,

Ocnaral Paaacngur Accnt. PorUand, Oi,

ing moro tlin 20,000 patents for Inventors lias
enabled tlu-- to holpfully answer many qnes-- ,
tlona rolatlnn to tho protection of Intellectiinl
property . this winy nave aone in a pamphlet
treating briefly Jultod states and foreign
patonts, with coat of a.me ami how to procure
them; trade murks, designs, caveats, infringe- -
iiiciiui, ueuisiuua iu leaning paieni. oases, elo.

This pamphlet will be sent free to anyone
wrlUng to U. A. Snow & Co., Washington, 1). O

A CLEAN SHAVE

--AND A

STYLISH RAIR Cat
tS WHAT YOU GET WHEN YOU PATHONIZH

Kutch's BarberShop.
ludependeuco ' ' ' Oregon


